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Wbittbill, Oilober 2.6. 

THe following Adrtrelsa signed by about Ten 
thousand Tinners of the? several Stanneries 

i i Carntvill, was prel" ntcd to His Majesty by thc 
KightHonorablc the Earl of Bith, Lord Warden 
of the Stanneries, accompanied by the Lord Arun
del ofTrefije, and several Gentlemen of that Coun
t ry , which- His Mjjefty did gracioufly accept of, 
and was pleased to declare the satisfaction he has 
in these repeated Tdiimonies of the duty and af
fection ofthat Loyal County. 

E Your ^Majesties most Loval and_ 
Obedient Subjects, _ the Tynners of 
tbe several Stannaries within Your 
Majesties molt LoyalCouaty ofCorn-
wall,being filled withHorror andAllo-
nifliment at the JateHcllilh,Plot and 

Conspiracy against the Life of Your Sacred Majelly and Dear-
eltfirother James fluke oWork, presume, with all Humility, 
to prostrate our lelves at. Your Royal Feet, in a*shumble 
protestation of our Abhorrence and utter Detestation,of all 
Factious, fnTolenr, and Traytetoas Confederacies ana Asso
ciations whatsoever, against Your Majesties Royal "Person, 
Dignity, Crown and Government. And do molt devoutly 
offer up our mosthcarty and unfeigned Thanks-so Almighty 
God foi" His Sraeious 3Preftreati"*n.oTYour Majesty and Dear
est- Brother, and tfie seasonable Discovery -of this Horrid 
•Consjairacy, which, if not by his Gracious Providence de
fected aqa prevented, would undoubtedly havs involved thele 
iKingdoms in jlooq^ and Confusion, subverted the belt Religi
on and Govefnnjent in the World", and reduced Your Ma
jesties Loval Subjects into as great, or if" possible, greater 
-Slavery tlyHi that into M*hich- they yiete lately betrayed, un
der the specious pretepees of-Religion and Liberty, and hap
pily redeemed by Your Majesties Miraculous Kelfauration : 
We are truly sensible of Ypur Princely Care and RpyalVer-
tues, whereby our Laws have ever since Irad their due course, 
and we have enjoyed our Religipn. and Property inviolate, 
tbe Elelfiijgs of Peace and Plenty, and Securify from Dag
gers at borne and abroad; we think our selves tjhejr-efqre 
obliged it) Puty -and Conscience, to lay at Your ftoyal "~eer 
our L*ivj2S and Fortunes, humbly and solemnly protesting, 
that (as pur Religion, .Duty,' airs', allegiance obliges)- we 
will chearfully Sacrifice ailj in defence of Yowr i^jeltieSSa-
cred Person, Your*Heirs ana' Lawful Successors, and the Go
vernment nqw by Law established in Cliurciiai,d,$ija,r&': 

There has b.-en likewise preserved tOiHjs Majefly 
a very .Loyal Address from thfiBaroughand Corpo
ration of Denbigh, which His'Majelly received Very 
.f/racroTafly. 

Vienna, October 17. The last Letters from the Imperial 
Camp infos 111 us, that they were laiing a Eritt*B over the 
Dantibn, about half u Mile above Gran, wlnVli tbey inrentftd 
to pals tbe 14. or 15 and to besiege ihat place,in e*ale they are 
not hindered by the Season, and the want of Forage and prii-
rilioii>. That they hadadvica that the Grand Visiar was on 
hii maTcfi with 300^0 men to joyn the Ttody, de had ap
pointed to cover Gran and Barkan, when he was informed ef 
their Defealr, and thac he returned thereupon with gre+c 
Precipitation towards ^tpel-Weiflembourg ; anfl rhatCdunc 
Tcckelqy had again lenr two Deputies to tfie King of Poland, 
to desire him to interpose with tl;e fcmperor on his behalf, 
bur tbaY they had not been vety well received, the Kiog not 
believing thtir Mailer is sincere "h thi Professions lie makes 
toliitn^ The Count deDenhpffe Palatine of Pomerelle, and 
General oi" the Polisli Anillery-,having been .killed in.tlre.Acti-
011 on tbe seventh instanc at Birkan, his Body, wliich vffs 
fodnd after the Fight, and known, though tbe Turks had cut 
off the Head, was three days agone brought hither. 

Lintz, October 1?. The Letters from the Imperial OaiSfp 
ofthe 14th inflanf, tell us, That the day after the Vielercv 
atBarkart, the King of Poland bad caused Ttf'Deiim tolje 
fung, and the Artillery to be thrice discharged wirh Shoe 
againltotah .- And rhat ontbentli the Boats ai-rWersTor r"ie 
making a Bridge, which they begun the ne-tt* daŷ  t» iify 
over the Danube, abpijta iMilc aboye Gran, ar-arplafce whiffle 
therelyesafrnall Island in tbat River, on ybicty t,h y ytte 
rallinga small Fort to seedre the laid Bridge. Tne l-iu-
peror-has resolved td remain here rhis Wiiirer1, Hie Kiron-
de Ulumuer" is gating to Mofcovy to proptsrfe ah All*tjr"<!e 
between his Imperial Majelty, tljeKing of Poland, and tfie 
Cjars,agajplf the Turks. And. Count Berka, tfie Eqnpei;-p) •. 
Envoy E-Ttraordinary ro Denmark, a,nd afterwardsto Sjve-
den, will be dispatched in few days. Y?liefeWarf ived here 
from the Army, the t-woPrihces ot Hamietier* wfao are -re-
turaing-honje., * , 1 

Ratisbonne, Octobetr 2f..All our LetKM,} asTwell front 
Hungary as Vienna, confirm the account we bad pf the Vi
ctory obtained by the Christians at B.irHnr They fellas 
that eSdoc", Twits "wece killed upon the place, among w-hicli 
were thef new Basla of Buds'*and two oihar̂ BSliafsv esteem
ed tlje belt- Officers in the Ottoman Army, tliatjagf<|at mar-y' 
were drowned, and "betivedri 11 and 12 o taken LrjJpnpts, 
the Bafl'a'sTjf-Silest'ria'and j'ossina being of r W number; 
and rhat the Spoil Was1 •#te&tx_ all thfe EnemnA'<l!agoage,' 
the Bafl'a's if -Sileffria "andj'ossina being ol fnaf 
and that the Spoil Was1 -g>eat, all thfe EneirtfeSs iag-as,., 

-twentay Pieces" of Cannon; .anT above 400b "Hutfcs having 
been taken by the Christians*, "vlio ejn tlicrr, paf-qlgif n^tigrlo 

The humbli and unanimous Address of the Alierm^t, 
Bayliffs, Capitol Bwgtsiet, and Loyal ItihXbififiti 
of tht Borough md Coloration of Denbigh. 

Dread Soveraign, 

WE humbly beg Youf Ma*l;(fsesbelief,th,t'tboligh/We 
dome so late to Iny^h-srinl- Adtfiref"; at1 Your Rpyal 

•Feet, yet we Have paid a,s early acknOftledgiTients, and 
thanks, as arty of Your Majbllies Loyal Subjects, to 
"the Kiqg °f Kin?!*-, foi" """our l"l,ajcltie's- anef "Tonr illu
strious Brothers Happy Deliverances from rlitM'ef 'frai-
tdrous Wr 'teftes, that at one brow would hdve cut off the 
best of "tino-s, ahd o-verriir'etf \ht best of Govfirhirlents; 
IWeir ( if"-Motittefs may 1)V lb c'llcd) who having fie'eni 
themselves Actors (or the oH*sprin* ot fucli) fhliV-Hate Re
bellion, do now by their repeated Treasons call aloud for Your 
Majesties Justice, and the execution of Your severest Laws; 
to prevent their future aiteiipt^ *>F modelfKig o]fflio\>«B»Atv 
into new Asibciation', that we and our Posterity may live 
under Your Majesties gracious Government and Your Royal 
Line, as long as the Sun and Moon endure. 

CHriffei?Army"inkl^ryallure us, t,haf tie Icjfs 
•fthich the Turks suftamed bn the oth at Jarkan*. IS 
^rcat'e-t'-l.iin'was at first believed* They had there 

-iiociotforsc', ?nd 1100 Jaiiissaries, whcreoF j-ppo 
werii- flaijl, antl arnOrlg'ciiem the BalTa of Buda, 
•itnrj twb other Baifa*s, jnany wertf drowned, 
ind tSvo Bassa's with many Officer*, and others, 
Cdkenprrrone'rs. The Letters add, rjiatzyoc-mei), 
whicli tflcElector »f brmdenburg sej-ds. tQ the alti-
stantetif thd King of salmi, were arrived in his 
Carribp and that the BaWian Foot was come to 
Cdmarrlc, theHorse'bejngto return and. Winter in 
ttleferfTp-irt" , J» ^ f 

iniflel', •©clohft 2° THe Italian Reginieht ofCantelmo 
isarrfvedat Aetb, whe-le »Vd are tod there is nowatery 
goQdjGarjison. Ottlis Spanish:'Cavalry jbat»ere encamped 
in the Counterscarp of tin's *jlace, iijto Regiments are gone 
t0Charleroy and Namur, and "the rest-are drawn into ibe 
jTown. The General Oificers ofthe Dutch Troops enci*m-ped 
at Humbtel", are'at prelibci'fere to confer wi h hi Escel-

"Itficy 3bWlt*tbair QoitteH t It 's said the Horie and Bra-
i;oon.s will be lent home again, and that the Toot will be put 
into this place, Vilvord, Malines and L ivain The Mar
quis dB Grana has sent Monsieur Del Val who lately retu ned 

hither 
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hither from France to the Hague, to give the Siates.and the 
Prince of Orange an account how he lefc Affairs at Paris. 
We were yeilerday informed by Letters from Lille, tbatthe 
Mareschal d'Humieres was going to decamp trom Lellines, 
when he received new orders from Court; that thereupon a 
Council of War was held; and that the Young Princes who 
were returning toPari>, are all come back to the Army, 
which makes us believe some sudden Action is intended. The 
Xetters from Germany confirm the l articulars we gave you 
in our lalt, of the Victory at Barkaa, but do not speak wiib 
any certainty, either ot the siege ot'Grau or Canifid. 

Btuffess, Novembet i . We have an account 
from Mons,thnt on Friday last i j or its Squadrons of 
French Horse appearing within Cannon lliotof that 

* place,the Governess caused several Pieces ofCannon 
robe discharged ac them, and sent out a Party of 
Horse and Dragoons, who skirmished with them, 
and some nverc killed and wounded on both 
sides - but in the mean tun: thc French raised 
their Contributions in the adjacent "Villages, and 
pillaged chose that refused. The Mareschal de Hu-
mieres decamped on iunday last very early in the 
Morning from Lesiines, and marched cowards Leuze 
ind Renay: He senc ouc a great Dctachement to
wards Audenarie, and another towards Courtray; 
which last place it's believed will be attacked: 
This is certain, thac great Preparations are made 
at Tommy for a Siege, and that all thc Carriages 
on th.t side of the Country, have been Jummoncd 
thither. Upon Chis news the Prince de Viudemont 
parced from hence yesterday Morning by break of 
day with 400 Spanilh Horse, and having joyned 
the Dutch Horse and Dragoons at Humbsck., con
tinued his march towards Flinders; and our Mai-
stre deCamp General, is likewif-: abroad with 
the Troops he has drawn out of Ghent, to observe 
the motions of the French. We have Letters from 
the Imperial Camp in Hungiry of che 18th instant, 
which tell us, that they had not yet undertaken the 
Siege of Gran, the Garison whereof has been lately 
considetably reinforced: That they as well as the 
Pol s were still encamped on this side che Danube, 
noc far from Btrkin, thac 3000 Horse had passed 
the River, and advanced to the Suburb of Grin, 
and set fire to it; that the Turks made a Sally out 
of the Town, and skirmished withthe Christians, 
but were beaten home again, and several of 
them taken Prisoners. And that they had advice 
that the Grand Visier being reinforced with a con
siderable Body of fresh Troops, was encamped be
tween Buda and Stoel-Weiffembourg. 

Hague, October 30. Thc Sieur Roucke Envoy Ex
traordinary from theElector of Brandcnburgb,par ted 
from hence two days agonc for Berlin, where,, if 
not ac Postdom, there will be very suddenly an En-
terview between their Electoral Highnesses of Bran
ienburgh and Saxony. The Master ofa Vessel which 
arrived the 18th inltantat Amsterdam ftom the East
ward , reports, he met thc Fleet of this State, 
consisting of twenty Sail, off of Scbagen, and thac 
they took their course towards Gottenburg. Our 
setters from Viennt tell us, that thete being a great 
Scarcity of Forage in Hungary, 20 or 22000 Horse 
would be sent towards the Rhine to winter there. 

Hague, Novemb. i . Thc i,s'atcs o{Holland are 
again Adjourned till Jhurstfty hext," and in the 
time the Deputies are gone home; when they 
meet again it's believed they will come co a final 
Resolution in the matter of the now Levy. The 
Prince of Orange is gone to tile Veluwe to Hunt, but 
will be back against Thursday, It's said our Fleet 
is arrived at Gottenburg, 

Paris, October 30. We Ijave advice tbat the Chevalier 
de trenilli i.> arriteu at Brest, with the S&juqdrou at Men or 
War under his Co*niiiiand from tlie So--nd. The. Marelchal 
de Crequi is gone 10 his Goi triuneut of Lorrain. The Seur 
Heinfius Envoy Extraordinary from tbe states General of 
the United Provinces, had two days since, his Audiences of 
leave of the King, ihe Dauphin, &c. being conducted there
unto by M-infieur de Boneif Introductor of Ambassadors. 

Westminster, Octob. 27. Tnis day Aron Smith, who was 
some time since convicted,upon an Information,for contriving 
and delivering molt scandalous and libellous Instructions in 
Writing, to Stephan Colledge, to be uled at his Trial at Ox-

I ford; and for speaking very scandalous and seditious Words in 
the Court at the laid Tnal , and fled for the fame; be
ing lately apprehended, was brought to the Kings-Bench-
Bar to receive the Judgment of the Court, upon his laid con
viction ; Whicb was, That he pa) a tine of 500 pounds, and 
Hand in the Pillory before Westminster-Hall gate, and be
fore the Royal Exchange in London; Tliat he Hid Sureties 
for the Good-behavior for a Year ; and that he remain in 
Prison till this bo done. 

. ^ 

HIS Majesty has been, gracioully pleased, upon the sur
render of the Charter of Northampton, not oply to 

Rcgrant them their former Liberties, Priviledges, Lands, 
Tenements, Goods and Chattels, but likewise as a particular 
Instance of his Royal Favour, to Grant rhem aMarketr'pr 
all forts of Cattel, to be held the first Thursday pf every 
month throughout the year, and rhe said first Marker 
is to be held and begun on the sirs! Thursday in January nexc. 

THe Loial Society who did keep their meeting at the 
Sign of the White Horse in Fullers Rents, have thought 

fit to remove from thence to the Kings Arms Tavern over 
against St. Clements Church in the Strand, of which the 
Members of the laid Socier., who were absent on the 2c, th 
instant, when this Resolution was takes, are desired to take 
notice. 

Advertisements. 
£? Emblcmata Amatoria, - Emblems of *Lovc in 

Four Languages, curioully Engraven on Copper Plates: 
Sold by R. Bentley in Covent-Garden, andS. Tidmarlh at
the Kings bead in Cornhill. 

j3*Thesearetogivc Notice to all Lovers of Musick, 
concerning the new MuiicalCompofitions called SONATA'S, 
lately publiihed by Mr. Henry Purcell, that (the Sublcri
bers being satisfied) they are now to be told at thele fol
lowing places, viz. at Mr John Playford's and Mr. John 
Carr's Shops in the Temple, and at Mr. Henry Rogers 
Bookseller in Westminster-Hall. 

"t**"- The lare Horrid Fanatical Conspiracy, Lively 
represented in a Pack of Cards, curioully Engraven on 
Copper-Plates, is now publiihed : And ate Sold by Dan. 
Browne at the black Swan and Bible without Temple bar; 
Arthur Jones ar the FJying-Horse in Fleet-street, and 
WalterDaviis in Amen-Corner, Price i s a Pack. 

Notice "s hereby given, tbat the Annual Eaton SchoUars 
Feast will be kept at Stationers-Hall nearLudgate, on 

Thurlday the 22th of November next, for which Tickets 
may be had at Mr. Man's the Koyal Coffee-house at Charing-
Crols, tbe Rainbow Coffee house near Temple-bar, Sam's 
Coffee-house jn Ludgate street, and at Jonathan's Coffee
house in Fxchange-Alley nearCornhill. 

THe Trustees for the Creditors of Benjamin Hinronliave 
thought fit, for that seme of the Creditors are in 'he 

Country, and the Habitations of others are ) et Unknown, 
to enlarge tbe time for the signing the Instrument of Agree* 
ment between the said Mr. Hinton and his Creditors (whicli 
is lodged witb Mr. Edward Ambrose Attorney in. the Stacks-
market) till thc 2oth of November next. 

LOst the 44th instant from Cleveland Stables, a large 
white 1 rench Spaniel, with Liver-colour Ears, a little 

red fpot-or* his Fore- head, and a large one on bis right fide, 
andanother on his Tail; Whoever gives notice of him tothe 
Porter of Arlington House, shall have a Guinea reward. 
QTolen or strayed the r5th ofthis instant October, onr of 

the Grounds of Sir Henry Bedingfeld of Oxburgh in Nor
folk, ten Scotch Store-Bullocks, branded in the right Horn 
with H. B four were all black, two were black, and white 
faced ; one black and flecked on the back bone, two were 
brown, and one brinded : Whoever gives notice of the Person 
or Persons that has fold the laid Bullocks, or where they are, 
to Mr. Jobn Cafe at the Crown Inn in Swafham in Nor (olt, OT 
to Mr l-dward Greenberv at the Kings-Arms in Smitbjield,, 
they lhall be well rewarded, and charges borne. 
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